
●●●Convenient direct debit 

便利な市税の口座振替 

 

Tax Collection Division  

 

You can pay the municipal taxes by direct debit such as energy charge and phone rate. 

You don’t have to go to the bank and you don’t forget to pay. 

Tax payment by direct debit is really convenience. 

 

○Taxes which are paid by direct debit 

Resident tax, real estate tax/ city planning tax, light vehicle tax, national health 

insurance tax 

 

1, Procedures 

Take the latest tax notification, bankbook and Inkan of the bankbook to the monetary 

facilities, area civic center or Tax Payment Division. 

 

2,Monetary  facilities 

  Mie, Hyakugo, Mitsubishi Tokyo UFJ, Daisan, Chukyo, Kita ise ueno shinyou kinko, Toukai roudou 

kinko, Suzuka nougyou kyoudou kumiai, Mieken shinyou gyogyou kyoudou kumiai rengoukai,Yucho 

  

3The first month of direct debit 

We start direct debit from the next month when we accept direct debit at tax payment 

division, but the default would not be charged directly. 

 

4,The date of charged 

  As every due date of payment 

 

5, Notice of application 

1 Taxpayer can choose the bank account whether taxpayer ’s or other’s 

2 Real estate tax of dead owner joint owners or joint owners, you need to apply for 

direct debit separately 

3  About national health insurance tax， the householder is the taxpayer. If  you 

would have changed the householder, you have to disuse the last application and 

contract the new application. 

 



4  The person who own some light motor vehicles or some motor bikes will be charged 

total light vehicle tax from the bank account.  

5  In the event of shortage of the account, we cannot charge the tax again  

6  Total tax payment start from the next year that we accept. 

7  If you change the taxpayer, the account or the way, you need to apply again. 

   If you disuse the bank account, you need to apply again. 

 

  

 

 


